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background:  Successful collateral channel crossing with wire and catheter is important for retrograde approach in percutaneous coronary 
intervention (PCI) of chronic total occlusion (CTO). We analyzed failed cases even after successful collateral crossing to evaluate predictive factors.
Methods:  Total 1,646 retrograde cases in CTO-PCI were collected from 2009 to 2012 in 44 centers in Japan. Retrograde procedure success was 
70.0% and successful collateral channel crossing with wire and any support catheter was achieved in 80.8% (1330) and 76.5% (1260) respectively. 
Univariate and multivariate analyses were conducted to investigate independent predictors for retrograde procedural failure even after successful 
collateral channel crossing of any support catheter.
results:  Retrograde success after successful collateral crossing with any support catheter was achieved in 91.5%. Predictors for failure after 
channel crossing of support catheter are described as below.
conclusions:  In this subanalysis, when a collateral channel was crossed by catheter, the retrograde procedure could be performed with high 
success. Lesion calcification and in-stent occlusion were independent predictors for retrograde failure after successful collateral channel crossing of 
any support catheter. This analysis indicates that more advanced techniques and development of devices to overcome lesion calcification and in-
stent occlusion are needed to further improve success rates of retrograde CTO procedures.
Results
Univariate analysis
Odds ratio 95% CI P value
Lesion calcification 1.7815 1.2225-2.5959 0.0024
Bending (>45 degree) 1.5965 1.0930-2.3321 0.0148
Instent occlusion 1.8611 1.0951-3.1628 0.0199
Multivariate analysis
Odds ratio 95% CI P value
Lesion calcification 1.7983 1.2305-2.6622 0.0023
Instent occlusion 2.0632 1.1728-3.4785 0.0131
